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How to deal 

tvith egg throwers?
TIm conduct of some during the Hallowe’en 

aeaaon waa unapeakable.

We are tired, and almost sick, of remarks such 
as "Weren’t you a kid once?" One cannot, one 
dare not, answer that question. To do so is to 
invite a spew of abuse; "Oh, I see, you were a 
sissy pants", if one’s response that he was, 
indeed, young once and no, by God, he didn’t 
destroy property; "Aha, you see! This is just a 
matter of the pot calling the kettle black!" if one 
admits to minor sins.

And we are equally tired, and almost sick, of 
imputations that favoritism was shown by 
police toward some obvious culprits, that the 
police weren’t doing their job, that they didn’t 
attend to duty, that much of the damage can be 
laid in the laps of the police force.

With such forces as were available, the police 
chief and his department did a good job to 
contain the damage as much as they did.

Just how much damage was done?

Raw eggs, often mixed with a soap solution, 
produce a corrosive reaction on automobile 
paint. If the mixture is not promptly removed, a 
new coat of paint for the car is the only remedy. 
And a new coat of paint these days is no Earl 
Scheid proposition of $19.95, as it once was. 
More like, $199.95, for a small car.

Police hosed off nine vehicles, five so 
damaged they are the subject of insurance 
cIaIhui.

Raw ^gs, overripe vegetables and other 
noxious items thrown at one's house present a 
difficult problem to deal with. If the householder 
possesses mechanical skills, perhaps he can 
attend to the repairs himself. But what if the 
householder is not able to do this? To postpone 
the repair because of temporary shortage of 
fnnd^ or becausenne cannot engage the labor 
r^uii^ to correct the situation, is to invite 
dieter. The longer the stuff remains on the 
house, the harder it is to remove.

What does one do? Call the police? He is told, 
and rightly, that since the police officer did not 
lilmself see the offense, the officer is powerless 
,(o file charges. If the victim cannot honestly 
swear that he saw the offense committed, that 
he saw the offender breaking the law, he cannot 
obtain by the village the prosecution he so 
earnestly desires. And if there is no suitable 
witness, it is the disposition of the courts, and 
rightly so, to dismiss the whole action as a 
matter of one person’s word against another’s.

There is conclusive evidence that at least one 
juvenile admitted he.committed a misdemeanor. 

«6ut he who heard the admission would not 
swear under oath as to what he heard. There is a 
strong feeling, not limited to juveniles, by any 
means, that it is best not to be involved. Some of 
it derives from fear of retribution.

How many vandals are we talking about?

Not many. Surely not more than eight.

Such statements as have been made to local 
police tend to identify the likely perpetrators 
because the vandalism took place in one 
tocation. It is a fact that it is relatively difficult 
to carry more than four or five eggs at a time. To 
replenish one’s supply requires a return to his 

' base, probably his home.

Consider if there were a strong danger of 
qgploeion because of leaking gas, somebody in 
■nihority would act to restrict the sale or 
distribution of matches, lighters and other such 
devices. And sensible, and serasitioe, vendors of 
ffiase items would simply embargo their sale or 
distribution. It might be useful to look into this 
%etor.

Sggs are not the sort of thing a young 
packsi'wood can store prior to Hallowe’en 
withaat the coopsraitKm, whether knowing or 
•dmowiag, of the head of hie household.
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PPD, PFD 
request 
more pay

In unofficial returns —

ludill >nd Fire Chief Teiiy 
Hopkini for changes in their 
departmenU' ranks were aiodied 
by village council Oct. 27 when the 
council met in special aeaaion to 
conaider a new pay ordinance.

Caudill aaked that a new rank of 
•ergeant be eetablished and that 
hie officers be paid for time spent 
in court if it falls outside their r, ff*' 
regular shift hours.

This would include both the 
Shelby and Norwalk municipal Hebbie 
courts and the mayor's court here.

Hopkins asked for upgrading 
the hourly pay for the ambulance Jump 
squad to it is equal to fire fighting 
time.

Secretarial duties will be split Fazzini 
between two persons. Mrs. William 
Burkett will become the ambu
lance billing clerk and another will Caudill 
be appoint^ secretary for the fire 
departnient. This change wil]^

Fazzini, Welker, 

board incumbents 

prevail at polls

i small savings in pay.

Ex-teacher, 
Jeffrey Risner 
died at Newark

Formerly high school vocal in
structor here, Jeffrey Risner. 46, 
Heath, died in Newark Memorial 

lergency ro< 
r 26. 1940.

and Aliene Coddingham Risner, 
he was a 1962 graduate of Heidel
berg college, Tiffin, with a bac
calaureate degree in piano and 
music. He later took a master's 
degree in technical theater from 
Bowling Green State university, 
where he was music director of the 
summer theater At his death he 

lamst and choirmaster of 
mes's Episcopal 

Zanesville, where he \

I orgi 
Janmes's Episcopal church.

ployed as sales manager by Corder 
Appliance Center, a business 
owned by his wife's family

When he left here, he went to 
Heath schools to be vocal music 
instructor and choir director 

His wife, nee Cheryl A. Corder, a 
son. Michael, and a daughter. 
Janet, both at home, survive His 
parents and a brother died earlier 

The Rev Jack C Bennett 
conducted services Aug 13 from 
the church Interment was in 
Duncan Falls cemetery

Lynch held
Scott Lynch. 19. 209 Plymouth 

street, was arreated Oct 28 by 
Plymouth police on a warrant 
issued in Norwalk
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Postman quits 

after 24 years 

of 'happy duty'

3'*

Just two months shy of 24 
years as a letter carrier in 
Plymouth, during which he 
walked over 25,630 miles, 
equivalent to ones around the 
ssirth at its equator, Charles 
Harrington hsis packed it in. 
with more fond memories than 
otherwise.

OthenriM?
nreah. one day I got bitten 

by two dogs, one in the right 
leg. one in the left," Charley 
Harrington recalled Friday 
afternoon, when he. rstired at 
Che dose of hweiniss in the U 
8. Post office, whiA bs >oined 
Jan. 4.1M2.

No other meowrabk occur-

hopper 
mows hii - ^v'

5 ^ i'

1 that Om bhuB* o«i^t to bo
W4 «t Om iHt or MOM of Umm!

SoM ai tb« victisM ei viwlatuBn had avary 
laaaMi to axsaet it wwdd aocar. 'ISqjr know, or 

awqr waaaa to hmoer, Oukr apokan and

-Mop*. I nmr inuid any- 
to4y daad or a hoM* OB lira or 
aaytUaf Hko that. Jaata hock 
of a lot of food pooylo who 
mra Bootljr hoipMl and 

HarriBctoa. who haa Urad 
at to Bnaha eaart otaet Ifto. 
caraa to Hyraoath ia IKO Hr 
and Ida <a«h. VhStoa. aad 
thdr oabr chSd. danU D. -

Broadway before they i 
to a new houae in Brooks court

And it is lo that house 
Charley Harrington retires » 
'111 probably not know what 
to do srith myself at the etart, 
but ni do aome gardening and 
if Virginia will let me. FTl mow 
the lasm."

And. aa an after thought, 
*rd lika to cast a rod, I thhik. 
Jerry doss it but I never fiahad.
I to^ him out when be ws» 
just a boy but I never did much 
fishing. Now I think I'd like to 
do aome of lhati'

A product of Shiloh, be is the 
eon of Mn. Floyd Haningtoci. 
now of WQlard, and tbs late 
Mr. Haniagton. Then wore 
two boys and two giris ia the 
CmUy. Brother Osorgs is 
youagsr. Charley turned W 
OcL 8. One Malar. BaChar. new 
limO.K.flMlh.lfsmiaOU ' 
iWiiaadptiilejrtHwaMiip A 

alMBiampasit loafiBnlMisr.
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
26 ago, 1M3

Bag iUd ia ond«t^ in iMt booM 
gnoaa againat Ontario.

William Fazio ia an ondardkag in 
the race f<x Ohio Ganaral Aa- 
aambiy againat the tnoimmant. 
Willard Republican Harry V. 
Jump.

Village waa told at Columbua it 
won't be given autboruatkm to 
tranafer $36,000 ftmn dectrie fund 
to water fund to pay (or a aecood 
water tower.

damea W. Pettera. 17. a atodent 
in Ohio State oniveraity at Mane- 
field, waa the victim of a hit*and> 
run driver who atruck him in 
Bartley avenue. Manafield.

Ruth A. Pitch waa named 
chairman of the printing com
mittee for "Sadie Shnffie". Univer 

of Detroit aodal event
William Forquer. 81. 187 

Weat Broadway, died at Shelby.
Peter Schlarb. Sr. 72, whoaeacm. 

Peter. Jr., lived here, died in Homer

"• 26. wu Tm cudidat. mA d«4i<» lo
nt.*.~«w.Y~g ^ to Cinannati on » ch«rg« of four MU u oomicUllian: D.
MUuTilUcaoolm^l^ ^ d«itM mnnUr in Ih. dayin, Don«laa Bnimbach, V. Dnane

^MTn^".Ho«nan.77.dUda.

Ba^ Mmam Hill, Mary Lee Croee country team eet a ecbool through the air. Mike Berberi^ 
Jove* Ann Pulk W« m.rWdut .t "??^ •^‘** *** *^**'^<^*<^- P«»^ t® Mike McKenzie for 48

*« T\ Plymouth ranked 31st by com- yards and a acore, Tom Miller
_____in R*»ion 10 after .even threw the halfback pae. to Steve Miss Caudill to wed

aity 0 
Mn

$36,174.
Predericktown 56. Plymouth 20.
Dr. Roy J. Johnaon, Jr. will open 

a medical practioe at Sbebly.
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood was 

elected district president. Dangb- 
tAS of Union Veterans.

Father of Robert Young, Clar
ence C. Young, 70. Pt Clinton, waa 
killed when be drove his car off the

I?S: at Shelby in July
.UOhio CTM country ch«npion- N“
.Mp..tOb.rU„coU..e.Ob.Hin, “pHc«: .U«i h^n. ,...9 ,6.;

16 years ago, 1972 Rettig and Janene Lewie, 12th chuck steak, 98( lb.; turkey 
Cross country team placed $>«ders; Richard Seymour, richard drumsticka. 33c lb.; chuck roast, 

aacond in the district Russell. Kenneth Edgeeon. Mi- ^ Ih.
A stout defense led nymoath to chael Hamman, Karen Fenner,

> Mupriae 8 to 0 victory over Clear Mary Humbert. Gayle Kok. Jo- Five years ago. 19S2 
anne Auttjiv tturKniM ^----* lln^l* Thomas J

• Mutwweoiou vKioryoverciaar numoeri. uayie ivoz, Jo- rive years ago. 1982
Portt- anne Sutter. Barbara Burkett. Uncle of Thomas J. Webber,

Shiloh doubled the building Doyl« Tuttle. PameU Briner and Royd Powers. 92. Bellevue, died 
permit foes applicable to residen- Deborah Moorman. 11th graders, there.
tial conatructioo there. Fiscal surveillance of Plvmauthtiai conatructioo there.

A former Plymouth High achool 10 years ago, 1977
Fiscal surveillance of Plymouth 

by the state terminated.

Engagement of their daughter. .Ryan-Orem agency. Akron. 
Lenora, to Mark Gibson, son of Mr. Her fiance is a 1981 graduate of
and Mrs. Donel Gibwin, New WUlard High school and a 1986 
Haven, is announced by her graduaU of the tool and die 
pyents. the Wayne Caudills, apprenticeship program, San- 
PlymouA. dusky. He is employed as a

M^Caudil ual9te^aduate journeyman by Midwest Indua- 
of Plymouth High school now a tries. Inc., Willard, 
student in Ohio State university. The couple will marry July 16 at 
HoZ„^'Maf:eU.3'°ra;^ 6.30 .a., in Fi,. Lath^n cha,ch. 
does professional modeling for

open lift bridge into Sandusky bay.
Forty-two pupils of the hi^ 

school made the honor roll. Carol
Roberts. 10th grader, and E. Jane 
Fenner and Kenneth Springer, 
ninth graders, made 4.0 grade- 
point averages.

20 years ago, 1907 
Lutherans will dedicate the new 

addition to the church.
Father of Mrs. John Ray. Harry 

G. Rohrs. WilUrd. died there.
D. Guy Cunningham and Wil

liam Fazio will contest the mayor-

This mornii^ 23,316 people 

brought you your coffee.

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougaJ 
Dale McQuiUen 
Melinda Roberts 
Usa Baker 
Ryan David Barber

Nov. 6
Homer C. Oney 
Alissa Mickelle Maggard 
Charles Steele 
Andrew Scott Marriott

Nov. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Mrs W. M. Cornell 
Loretta McDougal 
Steven Thomsberry 
Brett HaU 
Gary Holt 
Dan Seitz 
Travis Larick

Nov. 8
Mrs. Donald BeU 
Frederick Lewis 
Sabrins Tackett 
David Wilson

Nov. 9 
Harold Ross 
Sue Bolen 
David Schuller 
Wilham Roger Miller 
Elvin Zimmerman 
Kellie Hicks

Nov. 10 
David Stillkm 
John Arthur Brown 
Billy Collins 
MsA Dnffey 
Audrey Foz

Nov. n 
Elmer Clark 
Gregory Burks 
James Mepougal 
Anita WiDiams 
Ronald Lahmon 
Mrs. WUliam F. Ellm 
Foster I. Keinath 
DeoaidSaaith 
»msTM^ 4

KanoMsOott

Wedding Aniwariau. 
Nev.6
ThsB«KsMdi9n

tWDmMUD.MMM

Your local power company is a 
part of American Electric Power, 

a family of power companies.
So the electricity you use to brew 

your morning coffee comes from a 
network of people and power and 

resources that links sesen states. 
w\ That network helps us deliver
■ \ electricity quickly and elTiciently,
■ \ while keeping down the cost.
■ \ And together we're pioneering
■ \ new technologies to provide
■ \ affordable power in the future.
■ \ From now on. when \ou see 
w\our name, you’ll also sex’ AEP.

) As a pan of American 
Elcx’tric Power, we’re still \our 

local power company, with a
lot of power behind us.

S OHIO
POWER
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Revival...

Door piiu ij an antiqua double 
waddin* rin« quilt, a (ift by Mra. 
RuaaaU Criapin, wboae mother

First for now!
Coach Mike Badertscher awaits precise hour 

to start 1987 girls’ basketball season with three 
of hisfourlettermen: from left, Donell Branham, 
Laura Paulo, Amy Laser.

Church built 
25 years ago
The Rev. Georg* Koerber, now 

chapUin in 8t Cheriea boepitala 
C>regone wu'homiHet Oct 18 when 
8t. Joaeph’a Roman Catholic 
church marked the 26th anniver- 
•ary of ita building.

It waa noted that the lata Rev. 
William Concea. Father Kocrber'a 
prcdeceaeor aa prieet here, under
took to fund the new atructore by 
redeeming aalea tax atampa contri
buted to the church by ^yen of 
new Cara in about 75 per cent of 
Ohio'a 88 oountiea. By the time 
thU practice waa diacondnued in 
1962, Father Conces had coUectad 
1866372, at an expenae of about 
$400,000. Pahahionera contributed 
about $100300 to the building 
fund.

The firat maaa waa celebrated at

Revival in Plymouth Church of
_______ 206 Trux atreet, with Evan-

mada it geliat T. L. Copland, bagan
Lutheran Church Women will y«*t«fday. Jamea Gray, the min- 

Uao give away an afghan. »vitea the public.

I eve. I 
laferrw

a up to 
Father

• 9

Gold cord winners of band, chosen by J. 
Jeffrey Conklin, director, for last week are, 

___ ... , seated, Leanne Keenan; kneeling, Nancy
WCOKiy WiririSrS Beverly and 'Traci Reinhart; standing, Danell 

Smart, Jenny Ritchie, Steve Hawkins and 
Shawna Meade.

25,830 miles later, 
retiree insists 

there’s nobody 

like his patrons

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Genoa in 1971. Father Concca told 
pariahionera he had built a church 
and endowed it. but it wg 
them to build a pariah,
Koerber obaerved.

The incumbent paator, the Rev. 
Gregory A. Biahop, bleaaed the 
sanctuary on Oct. 18. A golden 
chalice and paten were presented 
by tne Leland buggaea to mark 
their 50th onniveraary.

Neil A. McKown. preaident of 
the pariah council, waa master of 
ceremonies during the dinners, 
when Shirley Phillips showed 
slides of the building of the edifice.

The Revs. James Steinle. St. 
Joseph’s pariah. Gallon; Jerome 
Niedermeier. St. Joseph’s pariah. 
Crestline, and Timothy Downey, 
retired. Bucyrus, and Walter 
Frieble, Shelby, a partner in the 
firm that built the church, were 
•pecial gueeta.

Father Conces died in retirement 
in November throe years ago.

Singspiration . . .
A Singspiration will be con

ducted Saturday at 7 p.m. in 
Guinea Corner Church of God. 
Routes 103 and 61. north of New 
Haven,

The Wilson family of Shelby and 
the Gospel Tourman from Maga- 
dore will lead the music.

Lutherans plan 
holiday bazaar

Annual holiday bazaar of First 
Evangelical Lutheran church will 
be conducterd Saturday from 9 
a m. until 4 p.m.

Items are to be brought to^he 
church tomorrow from 8:30 a.m. 
until 12:30 p.m.

Lunch of home made vegetable

»1«> giv» away an ^han.

Miss Dawson 
to be married 
here Saturday

A 1987 alumna of Plymouth 
High achool. Miaa Tammy Suaan 
Dawaon will be marriad by the 
Rev. Julian Taggart before the 
altar of Firat United Presbyterian 
church Saturday at 3 p.m. to 
James Darrell Hale.

He ia the son of James Hale. 
Willard, and of Mrs. Sue Bolen. 
Plsrmouth. She is the daughter of 
the Eugene Dawsons, 25 Plymouth 
street.

The bridegroom-elect is a grad
uate of South Central High achool. 
having earlier attended Plymouth 
High achool. In both schools he 
excelled in football.

A reception will follow the 
ceremony.

Veterans’ day 
to be observed 
Wednesday

Annual observance of Vetarmna* 
day will take place in Ehret-Panal 
Post 447, American Lsgkm. 112 
Trux street. Nov. 11 at 6:30 p.m. aa 
a potluck dinner for which the post 
will fumiah meat and bsvsrage.

Guests are asked to carry a 
covered dish and their own table 
service.

The Gerald W. Caywood Memor-

Jr., and
ial award, a gift to the post of 
Arthur L. Paddock, Ji 
Elizabeth G. Paddock, in memory 
of their long-time friend and 
business associate, will be pre
sented to the L^onaire adjudged 
to have contributed most to the 
post during the past year.

The Voire of The Advertiser —

How to deal 

with egg throwers?
written attitudes toward social conduct were 
likely to rile a noxious segment of the 
community. That the First Amendment to the 
Constitution guarantees his right to speak and 
write as he may wish is of small solace to him 
because it doesn’t say the police may use prior 
restraint to prevent such vandalism.

To deal with these miscreants who are past 18 
requires, we think, stiffer penalties and rigid 
exactment of the fines.

To deal with those under 18 requires, we also 
think, a speedy and conspicuous punishment of 
the guilty after a fair trial that guards their 
rights with the zeal of a Patrick Henry.

No one in his right mind would suggest that 
rights of property surpass those of person.

But, so far, thanks be to God, there is not now, 
nor has there been, any noticeable offenses 
against person. Therefore, it’s time, we think, 
that the justice system turn its force unon these 
vandals and relieve the householder of these 
distasteful results of their unspeakable conduct.

•econd ■iatcr, then Julia 
Fiaher. died of cancer in 
Oregon in 1962.

Charley wae graduated by 
Shiloh High achool in 1941. He 
played on the Drummer Boya 
football t«am — a six man 
team — and "they tell me I waa 
the shadow for Jim Cunning
ham. who waa fast aa light
ning, but I don’t seem to 
remember much of that." He 
joined the Navy and served 
honorably for a bit over three 
yeara. all but a month of it 
overseas in the Atlantic thea
ter.

When Harrington joined the 
postal service, Cunningham 
waa already on the atafT. He 
later retired, having served aa 
clerk and rural carrier.

Prior to hia poetal service, 
Charley worked for Sealteet 
MUk Co. out of ita Shelby 

' die^buting point
r on the route ia

Rock Merritt, for whom he hae 
tfaie piece of advicr "Stay 
healthy and don’t get arthritk 
of the Imeaa. which Pve got 
And people will be nice and 
firiaadly if yovH be nice and 
ftiaadly.'

Anything elat?
'Tm anre Bodt knows some 

of this. b«t it won’t hart to 
repoat it The votaae of first 
and eoeond daae mail 000019 
an the time. When I otartod 
dot, it wae easy to east yomr 
mail and get ooioflMot at nine 
o’dodt

"Him poet olBoo doaon*t 
iBow any time for goofing oA 
If yaa lahe fiee mhwleo to talk 
wHfi on caataMT, yoaVo got to 
hMlIo to soaks it ap.en tka 
next

*Theae circolare tkat’va 
awaaipad the mtob in the iMt

few years make the carrier 
work harder than ever.

"The poet office allows just 
so much time for each drop, if 
you don't make it in the allotcd 
time, they want to know why."

Harrington served under 
three postmaaters, Raymond 
L Brooks, Mra. Ruth Pitten- 
ger, now postmaster at Shelby, 
and the incumbent. Mrs. 
Elwood Kaple.

"I liked ’em all. honest, but if 
you push me. I’d have to say I 
like this one" — he nods hia 
head toward Mrs. Kapie — 
"the beet."

Hia son and daughter-in-law 
have two vigorous children. 
Casey and Heidi. Between 
them and the aging Mra. 
Harrington grandmert, livink 
in Willard, and "the boss of the 
bouse", Mra. Harrington mere, 
he expects to be kept btiey.

But not eo busy that he can't 
or won’t exchazkge greetingo 
with the aooree of friends he’s 
Blade in carrying the mails 
arooad Plymouth for naaiiy 24 
years — "they’re what made it 
worthwhile. Sure. I got paid, a 
man’s got to taka cars of hia 
funfly. but the folks Tve met 
wOleUywithfl

Score 0 
ringteol

Risner jailed 
in burglary

A piM qf fafltr to bnglaiv is 
JsBsiy aMch TtoMmrq by 
Dosakl Hmr, S. auDijr, n- 
Mitod in a 3M«x MOtonn in th* 
MrtiInnJ county jail aitor Can- 
nton PlaM Mm Max Cbilcoto 
avnaad Mm from a Ant to 16- 
ytm ptfna f. WaSartonat atop 
«na IfeMa jiaan aa ftabaliaa.

b

Groat Traction In 
Any Weather

Arriva KadU
WHTgALL SALE PRtCC•aaf

fii ii 644.M
S4630
$47.M
157.05

Stool Bottod Radlals For Small Cars and Imports
G-mRICRADIAL

Ih mala my gravel' 
> far Chm^ Han

No Tiaito Needed

■a
SMJFMCf
mTaei
NmM

auaemusat

111

1555813 S30S5 165SR15 $39.95 E
166SR13 $3195 1W70SR13 $36S5 n
175SR13 $3SJ5 185ffl68l3 $3195 g
laSSfiM $40JS 1»70S814 S39J5^

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
CfcoWMftf

PoMenger, Truck. Tractor t Intknlrtai TItm 
37 Year* • SheSy’t OUeat« Only Completo Tire Store

*7 N. 0 SMby er Ma^MA
Pally P la S, Sat. • to aaaa
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Powers power
Co-Capt. Dave Powera didn’t gain much 

against New London, but managed four in this 
shot. No. 13 is Chuck Kosse, No. 54 Rod Reed, 
No. 25 Jeff Tackett. No. 87 in white is Wildcats’ 
Keith Shepherd.

Fletch’s run
James Fletcher, who scored both of Plym

outh’s touchdowns, ran around right side of 
New London line on this reverse play Friday 
night.

Wildcats win on field goal
Red outgains New London; Fletcher scores twice

Two interception* led to New 
London touchdown* here Friday 
night a* an outgained New Lon> 
don eleven managed to defeat 
Plymouth. 16 to 13.

The difference wa* a 24*yard

interception by Billy Radcliffe, 
L a Hail Mary bomb from

field goal by Dave A*h with 11:20 
remaining in the game.

Only moment* before a Wildcat 
•core from the three wa* called 

[that coat Nm 
7 the Red 13.

The visitor* were unable to 
penetrate deeper than the Plym
outh eight, whereupon on fourth 
down A*h aplit the upright*.

That New London acored once 
more, on a 49-yard ninback of an 

»n by
and that 
Chock Koa*e to Jamea Fletch< 
waa good for 76 yarda and the 
•econd Big Red score with 33 
second* left in the game wa* no 
more than a gilding of the lily, or 
more likely, the dandelion.

B^uae neither team played 
particularly well.

New London rushed the ball 45 
time* for * net yardage of 45 It 
passed 10 times, completed six, lost 
one by interception and gained 77 
yard*.

Plymouth ran the ball 22 times, 
gained 67 yard*, threw 19 passe*, 
completed lOfora net of 173 yard*.

The two interceptioi 
y rel: 

er by K
first that halted what showed

173 yan 
, a fumi 

rliable Dave 
e. the

the eecond that set the Wildcat* up 
in the shadow of the Red goal, and 
the failure of the Plymouth 
running game cost the Big Red it* 
chance to win.

Powers wa* held to 34 yard* in 
nine carries.

Tho absence of John Ganzhom 
at offensive guard — he is laid up 
with a painful back injury and 
that Co^apt Greg Bu^ wa* not 
able to go at full speed were 
noticeable deficiencies in the Red 
stuck.

Its defense measured up to the 
•tiffest sUndards and deserved a 
better result.

Rod Reed, the third brother of 
the Reed family over 18 seasons, 
Jeff SUggs and the linebacker 
corps did well, well indeed.

After a scoreless first quarter, in 
team punted 

^ent into the
period with a susUined push that 
carried from iu 22 to its 46. On 
fourth down, with less than a yard 
to go for firstdown. the Big Red 
engaged in a flimsy hocus pocns 
that was mere tomfoolery. An 
effort to draw the Wildcats into an 
offside, patent to all who would 
see. did not succeed. Plymouth 
t4X>k a five yard delayof-game 
penalty, one of six in the game. For 
such an event to occur to any team

which each team punted twice, 
>uth went into the secondPlymou 

period »

yards to the Red 22.
On firstdown Kosse sought to 

pass. His throw was blocked ^ 
Bobby Wilson at the Red 29. The 
ball flew into the air. Wilson 
snatched it as it came down and 
sped down the south sideline to the 
end zone. Ash's kick at 3:29 of the 
first half failed.

Neither team. sUtistically 
speaking, could have beateft Miss 
Eliot's School for Girls during the 
first half.

New London with 15 rushes had 
a net of minus 14 yards end on four 
completions in II tries, with one 
interception, had collected 57 
yards.

Its kicking game was superior, 
four punts ave^ed 33 yards, 
whereas four lucks by Tackett 
averaged only 26‘/^ yards.

With 14 rushes. Plymouth had 27 
yards. Four completions in six 
tries, with the one tragic inter
ception. netted the Big Red 40 yrs.

After Powers ripped off 14 yards 
to start the second half, bringing 
Plymouth its first firstdown by 
rushing, he fumbled on the next 
play. The Wildcats were compelled 
to punt and Plymouth return^ the 
kick, a magnificent 48-yarder.

eucn an event to occur to any te 
in Game No. 9 is unspeakable.

JeffTackeU'spuntcarried tothe 
Wildcat 30, whence New London 
mana;

signs of being a sustained drive, spoo
aged only seven yards, where- 
I Keith Shepherd

counting the roll.
Prom thi

on a susta.____________ _____
Ash's field goal. Three penalties 
against the Big Rod that amounted 
to 30 yards helped New London 
enomouly. The drive produced 

rst d(

one by passing, two by rushing.
With a lead of 9 to 0. the WUdcats 

timorously sought to protect their 
lead.

They kicked off. With good field 
position at iU 45. the Big Red 
needed only six plays to reach the 
end zone.

On third down, Fletcher'on a 
reverse gained 13 yards to the 
Wildcat 42. Chuck Deskins hit 
right tackle for three and on third 
down ^osse threaded the needle to 
Fletcher, who snatched the ball 
from two defenders. The play 
carried 39 yards.

Bemd Schneider kicked the PAT 
and Plymouth had a head of steam 
— they call it momentaiti in more 
genteel circles — and thehalf^fillsd 
stands seemed to sense that 
Plymouth would rally to win.

It was not to be..
The Wildcats could not gain with 

the kickoff and a short punt of 29 
yards gave Plymouth possession 
at iu 35.

On second down, Kosse passed 
on the screen to Powers for eight 
yards. Powers belted through right 
guard for three yards and first 
down.

After an incompletion aimed for 
Mike Howell. Kosse aimed a pass 
to his left flat Raddiffe naUsd it 
and bowled down the south 
sideline for the score. The run 
covered 49 yards. Kosse messed 
the final Uckle.

byi
Rush

ing 
penalty 

ih yardage, m 
Passes 

Completed 
Intercepted by

Ash's place kick was good and 
New London had it locked up at 16 No. of rushes 
to 7 with 5:02 remaining. First downs

Plymouth had ample time, but by rushing 
only just It could not produce the by passir ~ 
goods.

In the series after the kickoff, the 
Big Red went for broke on fourth 
down. It managed seven yards on 
fourth down, not enough to 

.continue.
New London ate up the clock but Fumbles lort 2/0 2/2

ran out of dosms at the Red 24. PunU 5/35 5/31
On first do%vn, Kosse unloaded. Penalties 9/65 8/65

His throw carried 39 yards in the j . oo j 
air. Fletcher grabbed it and ran the r&t6S ^nCl
^ning 45 yard, to Ih. end COtTiputer

^hneider's kick failed. Monroeville is so far ahead of iu
It hardly made any difference, closest competitor, Seneca East, in 

There wasn’t time left to prevail. Region 18. Division V. after nine 
When thia Uam reflscU upon iU weeks of computerized ratings of 

record for the 1987 season, it schoolboy football teams by the 
cannot but recall with sore regret OHSAA that even humiliating 
that it did everj^ing to New defeat couldn't destroy iU lead. 
London but beat it on the score- The Eagles have 49 poinU, 
board. Seneca East only 38.5.

Some Plymouth players and the Mapleton is 21st in Region 17. 
Big Red sticks crew d^lored the Division V, which show* St Paul's 
conduct of the heralded New at 32nd and South Central tied for
London player who, they said, 33rd and last 
resorted to unethical, illegal Among Division 
and/or unsporUmanlike conduct WesUm Reserve occupies 12th in

IV teams.

that was only once penlaized. 
Score by periods:
N 0 6 0 10- 16 
P 0 0 0 13- 13

STATISTICS

Region 14, New London is tied 
with Tinora for 18th. Plymouth is 
22nd, Crestview is tied with 
Columbia for 28th.

In Region 13 of Division IV. 
Black River U 16th.

punted 41 five first downs, two by penalty.

Two to compete 

for state title 

at Columbus

Selectors 
exposed 
in last week

With this, the final week, of 
ootball forecasting, The .Kd 

vertiser expresses iU thanks to
'Two Plymouth cross country 

runners will seek staU honors 
Saturday at Scioto Downs race 
course south of Columbus.

these are Susan Helms who led 
Plymouth girls to third place in the 
rcgionala at Tiffin Saturday — 
only the top two teams will race in 
the Class A championships — with 
70 points, behind St Mary’s 
Central Catholic of Sandusky at 
35 and Hicksville at 53, and 
Wendell Burton.

Mias Helms finished third in

by I 
n 19-.5

20:21
The race ^

Kramer of St Mary's in I 
Jenny Adkins was 19th in 21:51. 

Kathy Welker 24th in 22.*09, Jenny 
Chose 27th in 22:31 and Angie 
Cook 38th in 23:57.

Micki McQuate placed 42nd in 
24:14. Kathy Parner wos*44th in 
24:57.

Burton placed eighth in 17K)7 in 
the boys' race. w<m os in the 
district at Galion by Kevin King of 
Mohawk in 16:15.

the guest selectors, the Plym 
outh postmaster, the Plym
outh police chief, the mayors 
of Plymouth and Shiloh, the 
Plymouth clerk-treasurer, G 
Thomas Moore. Michael Fid 
ler and Ronnie Akers. Plym
outh businessmen, and Fred L. 
Bttzard, long-time Red fan.

Older Grad is Gary Cun
ningham.

Old Grad is Kenneth Echel-^

Young Dad is David Hall. •
Past Dad is A. L. Paddock,

Older Grad, Past Dad 

make perfect selections
21 01d« Gnid i, 49-.nd-22. P«t Plymouth graduot. i. tho gue« 

OW^G^do™, in four choice «leotoo in thia, the final. «ooh.

Crestview at 
Monroeville

Mapleton at 
Plymouth

Black River at 
New London

South Central at 
Seneca East

Plymouth

Seneca EaM

Monroeville 
Plymouth 
New London 
Seneca East

Monroeville 
Plymouth 
New London

Seneca Bast

New London New London

Tragedy strikes 

'Colleen' barn
Tn«ad)r atnek tha dttncaa of 

ScTDcia CoOaac at Narthfiatd Path 
Priday oiglit.

Loa MaUait. tha,horM‘a 56-raar- 
M trainaT.drivor. waa kiUad in a 
^ap daring tho fint raoa.

Ha waa driving a twwyaar^iid 
oaat paear, Majaatie Dak. aaraad 

Dak Hoanahall. aai

aaconda later, Mellert'a horaa 
collided with Shanak, which lay 
on the track. Malkrt waa thrown 
over the inaide rail, apparently 
atriUng his head on a soppocCinc 
pok of the inaide (hah) ndl. tha 
reina etiU .datched tVhtly in hk—I etiU .ebtehed tVhtly 
hnnda.

patac^dr^^ BedfoiTcominii"ty hoapitat
Wa Wik. Dmmm. Anadhar

I by O^ ww, I catch driver. Seragk

Here’re results 
of last week —

Here're resuita last week 
Monroevilk 28. Black River 8: 
New London 18. Plymouth 13; 
Danbnty 36, St. Paul's 14: 
Craatview 36, South Central 8; 
Waalem HaMrve 17, Mapkton 0.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'a Baal alato of Rielanda

Wwrtl^'ltaierve Weatem Raaarve Weatam Raaetve

Eaatem Michigan 
atTokdo

Weatem Reserve Weatem Reserve Weetem
Reserve

Kent State at 
Bowling Green

Central Michigan 
at Ohio

Tokdo - 
Kent suit 
Ohio

Eaatam Michigan Eaatem Michigan Eaatem
Michigan

Kant StaU KentSUU KantSUU

*^TSSgan
BG8U

Miaaiiat
Miama (Pla.) Hairicaaaa

Caalral Michigan Central Michigan Cantml MichignnCentml
Michigan

Hnnicanaa HniricniMa Hnnicanaa Hurricanea

Ohio StaU at 
Wksooaia Ohio StaU Ohio StaU .Ohio StaU Ohio StaU Ohio State

TOMORROW: 
Cnatviaw at Ma

Here’s what selectors say —
a^kawu byauaMk.d>k«n 
hy Rdwatd DeahaL Shantee M.
"■■■■Hug Boakayar. Abate kiar

•««Mg • cMcn onvor. ouugN
Canaan eterud in tha ainth raoa, a 
*4ja0 apte paca. and flnkhad 
aighai in a SaU of aina.

“R2S^W«U.«Bteiru. JS’Sta.kStaTii^'telS

Tonng Dad: -Big Bad k not gama with Black Rivar.' 
?*«*>g to Ite pottetiaL What p,„ Dad; 'Harrioanaa

ev Miami apaeu tha dope. Eagka 
wiU oompku augnificent leaaon.

ba^brplay.
downa. Don't bat tha tem en 

-whan WUdeaUoverPiraUa.’



Here’re excerpts 
from police log —

Htn(V*«tMtp«afroaith«k«of bum dMil mta.
PlyBMMitfa PoUu daputaMBi: Oct M, lOcM pa: John U

Oct 24. 5:25 p.nt: Aociotum linvOla unotod in WaU Brand- 
ranaaatad U 413 Pljrnunth aliant war for oparatinc a vahkda wfaila 

Oct 24, 6:16 pjn.: Aaaiatanca ondar aiupanaion of hia Uoanaa. 
nqaaatad at 2IM MiUa aranat 

Oct 25,8:20 p-nt: Alann aonnd- 
ad aeridan tally u 262 Sandaaky
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! Oct 31, 3-JO P.OL: Out-of-towm 
potto* ■■otrtort at 173 WataiS 
•Cnot

Oct 31. 7:16 pjB.: Saopidooo 
I in Mary Pat* park

op2f.^S;"S»^ daaUwiUt
nimnd to Harm eoanty Oct 31, 7:16 pjnj Saapidoa*

•boriff. P*r»oo at 61 Park av«nn* daatt
Oct 27, 9|20 a.m.: Bkyek* on with.

*id*walkb*inf haxarthm*,own«rs Oct31,7:31 p.m.;Plffatoecarr*d 
at 8H Eaat Main *tr**t notified. at 216 Sanduoky *tre*t Offic«r 

Oct 27, 2:12 p.m.:Tra*h can in dealt with it 
roadway oppooit* 224 Tnix »tr**t Oct 31. 7:43 p.m.: VandaUnain 
movod Mary Pat* parii takao under

Oct 27, 6 p.m.: Car door at 107 inv**ti«atioo.
Wmt Broadway reported locked Oct31.8K)l p.m.:Diatarbanoein 
with k*y* inaidr, relief femiahod. Willow circle dealt with.

Oct 17,6:56 p.m.: Complaint at
stapled candy 

s^picion. given to child?
vdude at PLI, Inc., looked into.

Oct 28, 11:30 a.m.: Aaaiatano* Hia grandchild, a 12-year-old 
given at high edioot. given candy with a metal

Oct 28. 11:59 a.m.: Continental ^aple in it. Robert Brewer. 59. told 
Cablevision line at 109 Plymouth Plymouth police Oct 29. 
etreet reported down.

Oct 28, 11:48 p.m.: Juvenile 
vandaUam at 78 Plymouth etreet 
could not be farther identified.

Oct 29. 5:08 p.m.: Aeeietence 
requeeted et 39 Eaet High etreet 

Oct 29. 6:24 p.m.
i Trox etreet '

Theft of 137 in food eUmp* wa* 
Oct29,8:l3p.mjVandali*mm reported to police Oct 27 by 

Trux etreet taken under invaetiga- Chariea R Allen. Sr.. Attica, who
^ o •• said the atampe were etolen from .

Oct 29. 9:50 p.m^: Suapiooue cor parked near Plymouth ^jwtlg flJ*gT

Four report 
egging of cars

■r A f >

g tl U il 1“ I V' ti U ^

Swlice O
He aaid ^e girl believea she waa 

given the candy either in Sandua- 
ky atreet or in the area of 
Plymouth Villa between 5 and 7 
p.m.

Stamps stolen

Middle schoolers 
won four, lost two

uaky I 
: One

aaked
roent in anapidoua drcumatancea 
at 78 Plymouth etreet

in Ohio — 
for now!

Loren Strohm, 
kin of villagers, 
succumbs at 52

Oct 29,11:38 p.m.: Opin window vdiiclrawnrevandaliMdby t 
found at hi«h Khool. ingofrawecftonthcmbypc

Oct 30. 12:30 a.m.: Outof toarn unknown or unidentifiad oi

Girl*’ baaketball aim*, come 
March, to be 6rat in Ohio.

Chance* ere that 
undertaking Ihat'a a bit 
for the Big P

But they’re firat in Ohio when it gurance agen 
inspector for

VJIIIU.

may be an 
bit too mucl^

Mary Pate perk come* to atarting varsity practice.
waa **egged*. OHSAA rule# permit member ironies and a former school bus

owner of Strohm 
She! 

Cincinnati
Iby. * 
i EU

Pour motoriat reported their 
throw- 

person*
Oct 30, l'2;30 *.m.: Out-of-town unknown or unidentified on Oct 

polka aaaiatad at Eaat Main 31.
street Wendy L. Reidcnnan. 38, Plym-

Oct 30.12:36 a.m.: Vondehem in oath route 1. aaid h^ car parked at 
Plymouth street taken under the ^ut hut in
^0^30°”i:40 a.m.: Hazard ’"wuS^ C. Enderby. 81. 3^ echDol* to begin workouUforgirU’ driver for Shelby schools

wurden. w" vandulirad.
Oct. 30. 12:20 p.m.: Uttering in Hi* *on, Jan 

W«»t Broadway dealt with. atroet. reported hi* car wa* m front
Oct. 30. 4:32 p.m.: Vandaliam in of 57 Plymouth atreet when it waa

tov^ttgaUon.*”** under Townline went to ciaa* an^ when the day a paat member of Shelby
Oct. 30. 4:43 p.m.: Suipicioue road 12. near WilUrd. aaid her car waa done, reaumed their practice He waa for ISyearaa Scoi 

drcumatancea at PU. Inc., dia- waa vandaliied by egg throwera. . . . in Shelby and he
cttseed with one of person* said to

Football squad, Shiloh Middle school: front 
row. from left, Neil Schuller, Todd Smart, Greg 
Luckie, Scott Howard, Coach Brian Vreden- 
burgh. Coach Gary Lydy, John Ferguson. Brian 
VerBerg, Charlie Burton, Andy Fenner, 
manager; second row, Brian Kennard, ChM 
Moyer, Steve Powers, Jason Rook, Cliff 
Boggess, Jason Smith, Mike Krietemeyer, 
Brandon Keims, Thad Stumbo; third row, 
Randall Marfie, Ronnie McClain, Kris Kucinic, 
Jason Hill, Jimmy Isaac, Tim Dawson, Shane 
White, Roger Crager, fourth row, John Fraser, 
Jeremy Lybarger, Chad Franklin. Brian Slone, 
Gordy Stone. Foster Dials, Doug Studer, George 
Sexton; fifth row, Joe Hedeen, Chad Stumbo, 
Eddie Francis, Dale Fletcher, Jeremy Hale and 
Tim Collins

Six convicted 

in egg episode
3 contest to charges of guilty and hne ot and coet*.

Fine was suspended on condition 
of no similar violation for one year.

Brother of Mrs. Wayne McDou- Pleas of r 
gal and of Weldon and Orlo criminal mischief laid against six 
Strohm. Loren E . Strohm, 52, youths as a result of an egg 
Mansfield, died in Mansfield throwing spree with missiles taken Charge of public intoxication waa 
General hospital Oct. 27 of a brief without permission from Macks dismissed

Valu resulted in convictions Charges of stop light violation
each and fines of $100. of which and fictitious license tags agi 

Ratliff. Shiloh.
of eai
$75 was suspended on condition of Eddie 
no similar violations for one year, dismissed 

These are Jeffrey Lasch, Bnan Harold

:ainst

1987 Pireland* conference coach-

)-minute session.

Keith. Mansfield.
Hamman. Brian Flaherty, Jeffrey paid $15 and cosU for stop light 
T. Redden, Christopher Runkle violation
and Michael L. Laach Dwayne A. Brown. Shelby, paid

Charges of theft against one of $15 and coats for tire peeling.
Charles D Bench warrant will issue for 

Willard.
member of after an agreement was made with charged with speeding

lived in Shelby 20 years before he them were dropped b
moved six years ago to near Mack, proprietor of the market. David D Wallace.

'The girls then sacked out in First Lutheran church. Shelby; of the confessed culprit to work out 
sleeping bags, were fed breakfast. Aene 763. FOEagles. Shelby, and the value of the 30 dozens of eggs INeWSy nOteb 
went to class and. when the day a paat member of Shelby JayCees that were taken Arthur R Gellrr was

**C)A°30r8J0 p.m : CoUiaion in CUStOITier
Hoffrnan street investigated.

Oct 30. 1(H)6 p.m.; Sospicioua VCTltS TEgB 
drcumatancea at Sandusky and ,
Du streeU and resulting diator- QIl ITlirrOr

... _____ ^ ___ ..._______ ... . assault, was
Four letter winners reported for Army and the Air National Guard victed and fined $500 and

He is also survived by his wife, tenced to 30 days in jail, of which 
Kay Nancy; three sons, Troy. Scott and 27 day# and $150 of the fine were

________ ___ ____ _____ jpton V« similar violations for two veam * 1C l/Co
year (for the first time in the five brother# "Marvin, Chat 
history of the league

the *qi
Each seeks to replace

Niederroeier, last season’s Fire- John F . 2nd. alt at home; 
lands conference player-of-thr- daughter. Angela. Hampton. Va..

Jack Elliott. Plymouth, pleaded ^ *

■ h-piui

Gellrr was released 
from Shelby Memorial

hospit
Dustin McKenzie i

All 

about 

town ..

t time in the five brothers Marvin, Chatfield; Charges of disorderly conduct, -•
onf achool Kanneth and Georne. Naw Waah rraialing arrfat and obatnicting r-pWAFriPn 

prodnead in both girla'and boy*' ington: Edgar, Gallon, and Fomat official buaincaa againal Scott 1 X,- VA\-.va
baaketball the player-of the-year (Pete). Tiro, and two eiatere. Ethel. '

An irate cnatomer who imbibed and the coach-of the-year. th 
too much threw a beer bottle into included Stave Hall and David P Ln],

nch. to which he
now Mr# Haldon Reed. Attica, and 

Mrs Ge<irge Gearhart,

Lync 
guilt
Keith A Hebble Oct 2ft

rontmue£by Mayor ShiloH

agi
Addle F Wilson. Norwalk, 
continued to yesterdi

_ and
lerator's

Jr. Willard.

•onlinued to yesterday 
Charges of drunken drivir

cond’^ThT^Urulh-i!™ at Cleveland
of Commerce in Plyrm-

the mirror at Weber’s Cafe Oct. 29 Dunn), who is now contending for Crestline
at 10; 16 p.m. and was arrested on a a place on the Hiram college roster nia parents and two sisters died
charge of criminal damaging. Donell Branham, 12th grader, earlier.

He ia Thomas L Furr. 41.28 Old and Kim Gibeon, 11th grader, have ^he Rev Dr Carl L Johnson,
SUte road, Greenwich, who will be two letter* apiece. Uura Paulo, his minister conducted services having no opei 
beard in mayor’s court 12lh grader, and Amy L^aer. 11th from the rliurch Knday at 10 30 against Arnold Hall.

grader, have one letter each. ^m. Interment wa# in <->akland were continued to No
The Big Red waa 18-and-2 in cemetery. Shelbv Mary Horn, Plymouth, plei

regular season play last season. Memorial contnbuiions to the not guilty to one count of pei 
Ift-and-3 overall. It set a new Heart fund are suggested 
achool record for victories in girls’ 
basketball, exceeding by four the 
previous high number of i 
any Plymouth girls’ team.

'80 alumna gets 
^ academic post

mu'iiru^''’'”' Court rules 
Seven Cubs for village 

in Lynch case

uilty t 
1 dog t 

isposit 
alter

one count ( 
run at large 

I of other casei

Plymouth 
Chamber of ^mmeroe in
oath library A 1980 alumna of Plymouth

'This chapter of the Federal High school ie the new deen of 
Benkrupey act permit* farmers to academic* of Sawyer college, 
aave their land* where prohibitive Clevelasd, which shie has served 
interest rates and heavy debt as assistant profeaeor in businsM
exhaust inoomc. education. r^ili dWdlUo

:„"a“orro
hiSl^ “wSkShldrCllbSa^L h.n. P«n*.foryd.m.g«ofm(^.nd a Oualey, Plymouth:

8.C. McCUlllock.twoyearpin.tniv.lar. „„ 9 1- F°™man. WUlard, 126.
n*terali*tl^e..W^lMbi^. fo. Lynch. ScoU Lynch.
Arrow of Ligh^ Nicholas Roll. I
forsetry badge; Gragory Mongold. 220

$26; Jean L Piar. Ml. Vernon, 
Marilyn J Pierce. Norwalk. $28; 
James E Fields. Mansfield. $26. 
John M Lurtz. Manafiled, $42; 
Daniel L Thornton, Shelby, $30; 
Rebecca A Robison. Willard. $26.

Also. Richard Johnson. Barefoot 
Bay. Ha . $26; Dale A Hohler. 

, j r j a V 1 Bowling Green. $22; Debra E 
On motion of defendants, ViP Mansfield. $26; Leah

l^c of Plymouth. Maaon .Saylor. Danville. Ky . 124;

Athletes of Shiloh Middle school 
were honored at the annual 
banquet there Oct 26. attended by 
about 175 parents and partid 
pants

Awards went to Holly Bamt 
house. John Beverly. Danny 

•aded Conley. Ryan Hall, Shaelene 
•rmit- Hass. Raymond Julian. Julie 

Redden and Todd Smart, eighth 
graders, and Came Chase. Karks 
and Kelly Cook. Ann Fazzini. Kim 
Gowitzka. Jeff Gundrum. Steve 
Kensinger, Shelly Oney, Rebecca 
Pore. Michelle Smart and Jeff 
Smedley, seventh graders, croas 
country;

Also, Jenni Fulu. Stephanie

Kl
Tbs Eldoo Burketts vecatioiied

I. Uv V.,-. Nav.. Uai wrak. Hcrc’re menus
Cn^land. Hogue. Lexington. $28;

in cafeterias -________ 1 nnaa,
OMl CaaOa.21.448ZOpdrk*roaul. 
■a aaafotant raaBavar. aaak in 
WriiUmJ eownty pntat* eont ■ 
VeaaMlDMinr.

Mrs. Fackler 
obtains deeds

leys for Lynch, Lyn«. Michael D,Tayloy.Sandusky.$32; 
^L^ch and Marcella A^ Greg A, Brown. Willard. $22. all 
220 Plymouth stfeet. against 

the Village of Plymouth and ita Helen

I in school ee$»-
Isriae for th* week:

Today: Coney or hamburger 
eoadsrich srtth diO ettcee, potato 
veusda. fruit oocktail. cookie, milk; 

Oven-fried chi

and tsro year pine, forestry
jytiet badges. Webetoe Iwdge. p„^nt police officers, vesterdavWiles. Willard, was 

a charge of

Eddi* Faniar, tontkzy 
Scott Kriatamayar, fuiaafry, 

fornOy mambar t«d«**.

iMulaF "uuam n. apognaroi. manaiicu. .top light violation Hurach and Mandy Du
than police chief; Philip Bavcrly, Cari J. McCoy. Willaid, pleaded aaventh g^aia. vollayball. 
59 Plymouth alraat, than an poaaeaaion of marijuana Alao. Dal* Flatchar. Andy

aan. fomlly memi 
Jadf** in th*

Cd WM ^ 3100 and coata.Richard Gama. H D'avanzo and
. . ^ „ ■ , ■■.■■. »*** Mro. Linda Hanhiaar. ^
bcand nral bnttar caMpiadaefcar Harrington and Richard
r—* Myaa*.

Ricbatd D. Pnefclia baa cm- Mimdny:
loa. milk: 

Nacho*. Flnt plaet lainnan: Chriatop 
? McCIintoek, a nard, fnnniaal;

completion of alcohol aboaecouraa 
dianna* l* “ken tmua* th* „f.M.*iinil*r violation* for on* 
actaon waa filed more than a yearuayMl to W* wifo. Jnnica ZanaM* hn«b«f*r anndwieh. French action w« fiW more than a

mL. paoparty in Wn* and friad potato**, fcnil eockUil. - «ftw ly« inadCTt upon wfoA Rodney Bavarly, Plymoolh. paid
nyMtliM^Nowlfoy* hmwniT^ 316 and ^ forfWiTtolSv.M
M»**td*.andUta8ia8raidaa^ IWdiqr Bnkod poMn with _____n„M having f^ to i^ply with_fri ^ attrition to hia Siring.

HuOuwe’en story. ^ ^ ^ ^ conlset, ftnAng ot

house and LaDonna Crouse, 
eighth graders, and Elaine Hawk, 
Michelle Oney. Angel Combe. 
Angie Johnson and Susie Adams.

ling;
Howard. Amber 

Echelberry. Jessica Ritchie. Le- 
anne Hesson, Sheila Slone. Ri- 
chelle Lasch. Belinda Thompeon. 
Keba Boyer. Stephanie Boggess. 
Mario Reiderman and Kenni 
Fultz, eighth graders, and Angel 
Combe, Amy Root. Raina Barber, 
Suaie Adams. Angela and Pamela 
Johnson. Karla Has 
Laser. Nik
Wallace. Amy Heifner. 
Hurach and Mandy Deakins.

Dale Fletcher. Andy SCein- 
metz. Brian Slone, (^ff B^geas. 
Jimmy Isaac, John Ferguson, 
Scott Howard. Neil Schuller. Steve 
Power*, Greg Luckie, Todd Smart 
and Brian BerBurg, eighth grad
er*. and Sbsme White. Chad and 
Thad Stumbo, Brian Kennard, 
Dong Studer. Eddie Franeia, 
Foster Dials, Charlie Burton, 
Jason Hill. Kris Kudaie, Chad 
FVankUa. Chiie Moyer, Joe He- 
sen. Mike Krietemeyer, Jason 
Book. Brandon Kaims, T\m Col- 
Una. RandaU Marfia. Jetumy Halt. 
Jaaon Smith, Ronnie McCfadn, 
*nm Dasrson and Oaorge Bssken, 
aeventh gradera.

*
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• Wise Shoppers Look Here First!
A Business Directory

Ticket# • Pro^rein# 
■$TATION6fiY, 

BUSINESS FORM^
COWPLETC UNEOF

(^eddlks&oU^ 
StMlby Printinf'

<■ AlXSEASCmS 
RmI E«Uto AModata 

41 Binhfldd 9t. Fljmtb. O.
John E. HedMn. hnk« M

TaL 687-7791 Of 887-3435 j ^1
WoMUPlymooth , I
a nic* pUca to Uva

mtclMU PaintlBf • ^ • 
RMidentUI Specialist* 

Quality work with fair prioee • 
TeL 687-1035 for 

Free Estimate — Fully insured ' 
Senior CitUen’s nisoooat

AUCnONEEH 
APPRAISmO 

Chariss E. Mflhr 
4046 Pnstoo Bd. 
Shelby RD a O. 

TiL 847-2896

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the Rev. Mr. 

Graham and all my friends for 
their prayers, visits, cards, flowers 
and gifts during my stay at Grant 
hospital. Columbus, at my daugh
ter’s in Mansfield and since I came 
home. Their concerns are very 
greatly appreciated.

Mary Breyman 
5p

.........CARD OF tSaNI^^
The famUy of EleU Fackler 

would like to thank everyone for 
their expressions of sympathy and 
contributions made in her memory 
to the Plymouth Public library.

Dick and Zanette Fackler.
Todd and HoUy Fackler.

Betsy Fackler Kuehn 
and Bob Kuehn.

iiS«
^IB for info. 24 hr..

5.12.19 p
' RABYsirreR

AKEB8 CARPET 
SAUB * DRY CLEAKINO 
No miimt, dMm or dumpoo 

Qiulity Tiiiyl ad

TtL 887-9886

OENNv (oains pairtim

SUTTCrS OECOMnM 
72 W. Mtm St. Shelby. 0.. Td. 342-€94i.. 

free estimates. fuHy insured

CIVIL 
4.707 
ing! Cj

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Salt 

Contact Unset

New Hours 
Monday S a.m. to 7 | 

I9y. Wei
7 p.m.

Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 

Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
PI). 687 >5791 for an appointment 
12 West Broadway. Plymoutli

information Tel. 687-8220.
FOR SALE: Electric motors, 

several sizes, used, all in workii^ 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street.

PLUMBING
Complste Plumbing A Heating 
service. PLUMBING A HEAT-

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
boose, modem, coal-wood heating, 
in country. $150 month. Write 
details Box Q. Advertiser. Plym-

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a 

petition has been filed with the 
VUlagc of Plymouth. Ohio, re
questing the vacation of certain 
alleys within said Village as 
follows:

1. a 12-ft. north-south alley 
running the length of and adjacent 
ot the east to Lot No. 219.

Z a 12-fl. north-south alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Nos. 220 and 221,

a a 12-ft north-south alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Nos. 222 and 223,

4. a 12-ft north-south alley 
running the length of and between 
Lot Noe. 224 and 225.

5. a 12-ft north-south alley 
running the length of and adjacent 
to the west to Lot No. 228.

A a 20-ft east-wsst alley running 
adjacent to the south to Lot Nos. 
219,220.221.222.223.224.228 and 
226

A hearing, before the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, upon 
said petition will be held on 
December 8. 1987 at 7:30 pjn. in 
the Cound! chambers of the 
village building located at 25 
Sandusky etreet. Plymouth, Ohio. 
A copy of the aforeeaid petitioa 
and a plat showing said allsya 
rsquestsd to be vacated is on file 
and may be viewed and/or copied 
si the office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth, 25 Sandusky 
street, Plymouth, (^to.

Karen 8. Jump. Clerk 
VUlace of FlTmouth. Ohio 

Oet 22. 29. Nov. 6. 12, 
19. 26 A Dec 3

alWayssmoi^ ^
AT HOIIE_FT]59X_*

Speak your mind 
by letter 

. to the editor

Plymouth
Household

Goods
1 t Main SL. on the Square

Used appliances
open Mon.fn. 10 a.m.-6 pin. 

Sat. 10 a m. • 5 p.m. 
Closed Sundays

Togrthet,
weean

change things-
—r5ris=B

jffl
[ CIRCUS ACTS 
I FROM 
-i THE PEOPLE’S 
f REPUBLIC OFmmm

NOW thru Sun. NOV. 8
Coljpeom
★SHOWTIMES^

Sun. NWEMBER I.......................... 1:30PM.......5:30PM
Ik*. NOVEMBER 3........................................7:30PM

ALL TICKETS S3.00 OFF!
AKRON BEACON JOURNAL FAMILY NIGHT

Vki. NOVEMBER 4.............................................. 7;30PMt
Thu. NOVEMBERS.............................................. 7:30PMt
Fri. NOVEMBERS.........................4:00PMt......8:00PM
Sat. NOVEMBER 7......ll.OOAMt.... 3:30PM.......8O0PM
Sun. NOVEMBERS..........................1:30PM.......5:30PM

tSAVE $1.00 On Kkk I ruler IT.
2 WAYS TO GET YOUR TICKETS

IN PERSON: THE COLISEU.M BOX OFFICE nod all TICKETRON 
Locations Including SEARS and The MAY CO.
BY PHONE: Cleveland (216) 659-9107 
Akron (216) 867-8910 Use VISA or MASTER CARD
(W.50 HanShtg Charge per Phene OrrleTI

Group Rates: (216) 659-2140 
ALL SEATS RESERVED S6.50 - $8.00 - $9.80

(Far SpeeUKintMe Seating ama^ Bax OHIet)

GOOD SEATS AS L\TE AS SHOWTIIVIE

’EM
POSTED 

WITH 
U V*ANT

&

wtDgeflitt
anemendsh^

atatime.

Ferfereaa . 
deathHlcIsriag 

act.

Never be a 
dirty bird.

VOUiH

Bea
hostfarAfly

your train.
THANK YOU to all that supported mo, 
with your complimentary vote on Nov. 3._ 

Sinoerdy.: 
Richard E. RuBaell 

Clerk Plymouth Township

Turkey Supper 
Saturday, Nov. 7

Grace United Methodist church 
108 Maple St Willard

Adults $6 children under 13 
$2.60

Serving 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
'ndeeto available at door

Fish
Fry

F rid ay, Nov. 6
Serving: 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults: $6 Under 12:$3
Ehret-Parsel Post 447 

Amofiean Lt(ion 
112 Trux SL. PlymouUi, 0.

UHER HURTS 
ORNTS DRIVERS.

CLEAN UPOMO 
UTTBMUy0

PHILLIP BEVERLY (yWPENTRY

■ Are you tired of doing your
yard? Call PhilUp Bavarly’a
Lawn aarvic* for a free eetl- S7 PirwouTH STMtr
ilte for oinuner a«r»l«. TeL ohk> ...m
087-5370. tfc

'p. p4c^t>td. V.V.S.

3/5 T>*.. wautdr e.
?Ua5..ia..a.w—.

Herrs How. WTwn cooking 
uugslBMss. umssMtUewstsr^ 
as possKNs snd cover pan to 
sgsad eceking. Pots and 
pans tat wneom bd- 
tons cook faalsr wNh toss 
oNsnes of burning 9w toed

Maie this the best holiday yet...

3CHWHHN

Lay-a-way by Nov. 20 and receive a 
free acessory.with 10% down

Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery
19 E Main St, Plymouth, 0.. 44865, Tel. 687-6404

J




